
THE POTTER COUNTY JOURNAL
Is the only paper published in Potter county,

circulates among an intelligent class offileo-
pie) and is thus an-excellent medium for both

City and Country Advertist .

transientAdvertisements and those Troin
distance dun be Cash or havereaioniiblere-

ference.
All communications, to receive attention,

must be directed to the Editor, and Contain
the name of tho writer., No attention paid to

anonymous communications. •
TEMIS.—One copy,onescar, $1; SIN copies

$5 ; Twelve copies, $lO ; Twenty copies, $lB,
with one tc the personraising the Club. The

7 money mustaccompany the names.

coudersport,VreanestAyEvening,Augnst 23; 1861

SUBSCRIBE FOR' THE JOURNAL
_ af-Subscribe for the JOURNAL—not
only for the County News, but for the
news from the Seat of War.

It is onlyONE DOLLAR a Year, you
can all afford that. -Try it for a year;

'The Cash must accompany the order.

lII' After the 26th inst., the 'rola
Vamped envelops are worthless.

465"-The U. S. Marshall inPhila., stop-
ped the and the transmission of the
.New York BO Book andAlbs, and sup
pressed 'the Phila.. Christian. Observer—-
three notorions 'Nil sheet's.

tar-We learn with regret, that Col.
aOSEPH PAXTON, Ex-President .of the
Catawissa Rail Road, 'died of the heart
disease, at his residence in Catawissa, on
the night ef the 20th inst., in the 75th
rear .of his age.

11ErThePresident of the United States
has, by proclamation, appointed the ,last
Thursday in Septeiuber as'a day of fast-
ing, humiliation and prayer. It is to be
hoped the day will bereligiously observed
by all: See Proclamation and call to the
clergy in another colUmn.

tar Itarper' s Mouth,II and the,Aqua,
ic have been received. The latter offers

inducements to subscribers in the shape
of a very able list of ,contributors. Now
is the time to subscribe for both, as they
contain articles of great interest in rela-
tion to the present state of affairs in' the
country.

-iterWe arepleased to learn of the' pro-
motion of our fellow-citizen, LEWIS
MANN, present P. 31., to a Clerkship in
the Treasury Departmentat Washington.
If the offices of the Department were

more generally filled by men of his char-
acter and feeling wewould have lees cor-
ruption' and disloyalty of which to Com-
plain. We success, healthlaud
happiness in his new field of labor.

ra-There is little or no news of im-
portancesince our last issue. The .Se-
cession papers throughout the North are

suffering severely—a score of them have
ceased publication during the past week.
Pierce Butler of . Philadelphia and ether'
prominent secessionists have been sent to
Fort Lafayette for safe keeping. Great
activity .prava in all the Departments
at Was h'ng'on—preparatory to some great
and decisive move. A. few ,slight;skir-
mishes have occurred in which the Union
troops haVe been generally successfuL •

teir•We are indebted to Perry Martin,
Esq., for late Philadelphia papers. From
the same gentleman we learn, that Smith's
Cavalry Company have been ordered to
Washington. Ile saw members of the

Company on the cars at Baltimore. • From
a pTivate letter from Mr. Rogers, receiv-
ed some days since, we learn that Mr.
Mark French had been appointed Order-
ly Sergeant of the Company. The Coro-
pany were sworn into service before leav-
ing•Harfisburg.--Pal'xieron. Citizen.

165—Capt. Dewey and Aid have! been
in town this week endeavoring to Obtain
recruits for Berdan's Regiment of Sharp-
Shooters. The men in this Regiment
receive more pay, are better clothed, and

_
ta,ve more chance of promotion tbSn in
the Infantry. Of course the test is is dif-
ficult one, but their intended service
-makes it necessary. "To become a mem-
ber the applicant must make a string of

' ten consecutive . shots at a distance of
200 yards not to average over,5 inches
for each shot, or a. string of over 50 inches
measured from the centre of the target to
the centre of the ball holes. The men
are to deploy in small squads to pick off
the officers and artillerists of the enemy,
and is the only regiment of the kind to

be formed. The men pan take their own
rifles, or they can have the best ones to
be found." The men are clothed green in
summer and gray in winter Sharp-
Shooters, here is a chance'! Those! wish-
ing and able to join the 'company, will
address immediately by mail, Capt. J. W.
DzwEvr ilarrisburg, Pa., or B, S. COREY,
Ulysses, Pi., or HORACE WARNER, Wil-
cox P. o', Elk Co.-, Pa.

Ber:The two Companies of. Maj. KU-
bourn's- Battalion will rend'eivons at OS.
wayo and Coudersport,on the 4th ofSept:,
and will immediately -receive from the
erovernmeht sutsiitenee. i'hese 'compa-
nies are not yet full. Men from- Potter
should fill them. We , haiip rot as- yet
tiVen 'onr full share for the War. Will
we do it ? Young men of Potter, are

.

the traitors marehilt to the ilestrueflon
of your country and will yeti not strike a
blow Sor its 'defence? Arouse I show
yourselves men, Americans—true sons
of patriot sires. Rememberlthat with the
loss of country would follot the loss of
liberty and put in power an oligarchy
whose first principle is the subjugating
and disgrace of labor: Dso yotr desire to

to be ruled by those r7ho stigmatize you
as the "mud-sills of society ?" Is' youir
love of liberty so feeble that it will not
animate you to 13triko nue blot ? Be
Americans—march to your *country's re-
•+.

lief. And let those among. you Who cry
peacel submission to traitOrs ! and who
give sympathy and comfortto the Rebels.
be put down. Traitors at home and trai-
tors abroadL-the same end should be
stretched out to both I "Fall into line."
Let .not a man falter. Go how, and you
will save much future trouble. If you
do not, years of civil strife and bloodshed
may be the result. 1

On Monday last a large' concourse of
people assembled to see the Hebron In-
vineibles drill. , Speeches Were made by
Major Kilbourne and L. F. iilaynard,Esqi,
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
Wharton township, in this county, has
sent out one-fourth of her voting popula-
tion—rroud for Wharton 11 How many
will follow her patriotic course ?

The following are the names of the
Wharton volunteers in this squad:—
Jack Miller, Manuel Salulepy, Wm. RosS,
Sylvester Baldwin, Otrin Cortwright,
W. F Card, H. F. Stoner, C. A. Lamont,
C.)?. Ayres, Allen Jordon, T. L. Walk.
er, Alexander Darlin, Seth McMullen;
T. N. Siusabaugh, L. E. Siusabaugh,
Dunham Cortwrigbt.

)3E7' Southern sympaniZers'anddisap-
pointed office-seekers, too cowardly toavow
their real feelings, seek to destroy the

Government by assailing its officers and
crying " corruption," " fraudulent con-
tracts," to ever3, act executed by those- in
power. This extends, not only to the
National Administration, but to almost

all the State Administrations. The last
cry comes from the Pittsburgh Gazette,
and charges Gov.Curtin with neglect and
fraud' in the fitting- out of Col. Geary's
regiment. Other newspapers are copying
the charge and adding to itiwbatever their
own'bitter partizan or disappointedspirits
way dictate.' To this charge the Harris-
burg Telegrpplt gives a brave and fearless
denial. Col. Geary's regiment was not
equipped by the State, but by the Gene-
ral GovernMent, and Gov..Curtin had no
part in it, further than the regiment being
accepted- through him as part of the quota
called for from Pennsylvania. The State
Administration has ever Shown the most
determined spirit in reference to the'vrar.
Gov. Curtin and his otEcers have put their
whole power and.miiad to ithe great work
of furnishing men and moues for the war:
When the Legislature was about to ad-
journ, Gov. Curtin asked Of it the power
to raise fifteen additional regiments to be
held as a reserve in case they should he
needed. Some doubted the propriety or
necessity of the measure, but it was grant-
ed, and see the result! After the battle
of Bull Run, Washington was supposed
to be in danger, and more troops were
needed 'immediately. Petinsylvania was
called upon, and it is due to the far-sight-
edness ofour Governor that she was able
to, throw into the beleaguered city regi-
ment after regiment until we could again
say, 4 ' Washington is safe." Depend, up.
onon it, loyal citizens, the Administration
of the'Old Keystone is well able to guard
its honor,—and be certain of one thing,
those who claim to see fraud and trickery
in everaot,of the Government, areu gen-
erally t o e who would, if they did but
dare, go and fight for the Rebels under
Jeff. Davis. As Pennsylvanians, we have
cause to be-proud of the noble course pur-
hued by our officers in trust. Her men
were the first to open the way to Wash-
ington, and if we remember rightly, the
first to respond to the call of the Presi-
dent. She has done much, and will con-
tinue in the good work as long as there
is need. The present State'Administra-
tion came into power at a perilous time,
and ever since has put its best energies
to the work of supporting' the General
Government, and every loyal citiien may
be certain of one, thing, that our noble
Governor will• suffer no 'opportunity to
pass for the futberanoe, both of out

and-State honors. : 1

Divorce Notice. ' ••

HANNAH S. BILLINGS, No. 71, February
by her next friend Term, 1861. In

H. 0. PERRY, theCommon Plea

HARVEY RILLLIGS
of Potter county
Libel in Divorce.

A subpcena and alias subpoena having been
issued in this case and returned Nihil., the
said Harvey Billings, the respondent above
named, is hereby notified arid required to be
and appear in our Court ofCommon'Pleas,
the next Term of said Court at Coudersport,
in the county of Potter, to answer the com-
plaint of the libellant. WM. F. BURT, Stiff. ,

Coudersport; Aug. 12, 1861

Abbott Township--
THREE•TEACIIERS WANTEM

The School-Term begins on the first o
October. ApplicatiOns requested to be sen
in as soon as possible. M. HAdLINGER,

Aug. 1. (pd] Sec. 43. S. D.
Newspaper Dept.FA ,DI8. ANN, General. Ag nt for. theA• sale of the New York Clain s, Weeklies,

the American Monthlies and Quaiterlies,,and
,all the Foreign Periodicals. Tema to suit
the times. . i • 1, ,

TheDitr•The Tribune for sale.;everevening..,.
rkgt„.At the POST OFFICE. . •

- " Notice:
WHEREAS, letters of Administration to

the estate of ALVAH C. TAGGART,
late of the county of Potter. deceased, haCe
been granted to the subscribers, all persons
indebted to said estate are requestedto make
immediate payment, and those having claim
againSt the same, will present them duly an-
thentiCated for settlement. I

POLLY ANN TAGGART, ;

JOHN P. TAGGART,
- Aug. 21, 1861 Administrators.;

JLANK-DEtDS
• • fa-rsale at this Office I

PAY tirSopmas.—The Washington
correspondent of theN. Y :TribuneBois:
•—t4,..Not a-soldier anywhere in America,
under- Federai authority, went vtithont
hie pay on the., ftrst of mouth, :save
those whose pay -rolls were bliindetinily
inaccurate; through the incoinpetency of
officers: The gold was then and is now
ready fOt- .every soldier. in the service." ;'

s2st EMPLOYMENT $75
AGENTS WANTED.

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month,,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give a!
commission. Particulars tent fret.. Address!
ERIE SEWING MACFIINE COMPANY, R. JAMES,!
General Agent, Milan, Ohio, au2lly

PRICE.CURRENT.
Corrected every Wednesday by E. N. STEB --1

BINS & BRO. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries and Provisions,

.opposite D. F. Giassmire's Hotel,
Coudersport, Pa.

Apples, green, V bush.,
do dried, • 4g

Beans, Li

Beeswax, V lb.,
Beef, '
Berries, dried, V quart
Buckwheat, 9 bush.,
Butter, V lb., • .
Cheese,
Corn, V bush.,
Corn Meal,percwt.,
Eggs, V doz ,

Flour, extra, V bbl., •
do superfine gi•

Hams, V lb.,
Hay, V ton, ,
Honey, per lb.,
Lard, Si

Maple Sugar, per lb.,
Oats, V bush., • '
Onions, cg

Pork, V bbl.;
do 9 lb.,

ido in Whole hog, 'I) lb.,
Potatoes, per bush.,
Peaches, dried, V lb.,
Poultry, V lb.,
nye, per bush.,
Salt, V bbl.,

do 7,0 sack,
Trout, perk bbl.,
Wheat, V bush.,
White Fib=b, V bbl.,

$ 31- to my
oo 200

1 00 '1 40 1
20 25

, 4 s'l
6' • 12,1

44 -50y'.
10 12
7 . 10

75 Els 1
150 200 1

10
656 700 1
550 6go

127 151
550 6 001

12,3
•12 - 15

8 121
30 35

• 75 1 00121 00 23 001
10 131

• 6 ;74
377 50

83 75275,350

450, 5 00 1
100 1121
450 500 1

Administrator's Sale.

BY virtue of an order issued in the Or- 1
phan's Court of the County of Potter alto us directed, we shall expose to sale by pall.

lie vendue or outcry, at the Court House 19
the borough of Coudersport, on Monday, the
23d Pay of Sept. next, at one o'clock, P.
the following described real estate, &c.:

Beginning at the soutqwest coinerof squnre
No 14thence east eight perches to the, south
west corner.of lot No 221, thence north twentH
ty-four feet to the south-east corner of a lot
deeded to Sarah J. Schoptaaker, thence wes
'parallel with second street eight rods to the',
east line of east strees, thence south along
Vie lino of east street twenty-four feet to thci
place of beginning, being the south part of lot
No 210 on square No 21 in said borouo, on,
which is erected one Two. Story Store House
• ALSO a strip of land in theborough of CouJ
dersport, bounded and described as follows
beginning at the south=east corner of lot'No
210 thence eastalong the north line of Second
street 'bay feet t 9 a post, thence northerly
parallel with Eastistreet twelve rods to a pOst,
thence westerly_ parallel with Second street
forty feet to the south-east corner of lot No
207, thence southerly along the eastjdc of
lots No 208, 209 and 210 twelve rods to the
place of beginning, being part of said square
No 21. ,

ALSO certain real estate situate in \Vhar.•
ton township, Potter county, Pa:, bounded on
the north by lands late of Jonathan Card,Levi
P. Card, and George P. W. Cant\ east by J.L.
Nelson und south and west by. theiSinnemaho-
ning creek, containing about. three acres of
land. , ,

ALSO an undivided half part dime acre
of land in Wharton township, Potter co'nntg,
Padescribed as follows : commencing on the
bank of the Sinnemahoning creek six rodS
above the saw-mill built by the Card's, thnnce
about four or five rods to the gut thereon:
south-east along the gut far enough to make
an acre, thence westerly to the ba4 of. the
creek, thence up the Creek to the place of be 4
ginning, containingone acre of improved land
on which is one water saw-mill and oneframe
dwelling house. i

ALSO, one undivided' half of .certain real
estate in said Township County and State]
described as folloWs : Bounded on the 1.490
by unseated lands, on the East by the Sinne
mahoning Creek, on the South and WesE
unseated lands, containing, aboutone hun;
ered acres of which about three acres! are
improved, being real esta,te of the late N
Schobmaker, deceyerl. II

Terms, one-third cash at the date of tale
and the balance withiintereat in one yearfromsaid date. '

W. H. METZGAR, AdmseaH. J. OLZISTED,
Coudersport, Aug. 244861.

'''

• AnditoTNotice.— ---

•NOTICE is 'beret) ti -en that the under-
signed .Anditoridoprinted hy.t . e Cont. t

of Common Pleas ofile ter .county o mak é

l
..distribution of the p " ida of the sale of real
estate in the Casa of andWhite 7s Tbos.
McDonald, of Sept. ,0 , N.5. 119, ,wiLl attend
to the duties Of his ay i*ntnient, at the office
of the Prothonotary. pa OondersporL, On Saur-
day, the 31st day of 4u 434 1861, at )o'clock,P. M.. Those interested.are hereby n tified to
attend. , H. ..11, OLMSTED, Anditor.-

Aug. 1, 1861, r t 46- , 1- - !.1 . r I- V. II I

- ' • A7YI , Et,'s.
, .- , • , • iiSiarsagt.dri'lla

.... .._.‘ ,

--. FOR Pi : I '. 1' G ; THE. BLOWN •
And for the speedy Cu ; o the folloWlng compladints:
Scrofulaand Sara ,st)ons Affections,sitch

as Tumors; Vicr ,i. Soles, Eruptions,Pimples,- Post es', I Blotches, Bolls,lb,Blaine, and all ' kin! iseaSes. ;
' 04LkNDi Ind:, fithiJune, 1859.J. C. AtEll. k, CO; Gents it I;feel it my duty to as

knowledge what your ,Sersaparilla has done for; mes
Having inherited.a Scrofulous infection,(;have suffered
from it In various Waya if:r years: SOmetimes it hunt
out in Ulcers eh Inv hands - andarms;i sometimes it
tithed Snarled andiliteiSsed rue at the stomach. i Two
years ago it broke out o my head and: covered my scalp
and ears with tee sore, Which was-painful and loathsomebeyond description. I triad many medicineind severalphysicians, but withoutffluch relief from any thing. : Inany
fact,the littorder grew vt#rse.' At length I as .repiced
to read in the Gospel Me:Wm:gee that youlmil prepared
en alterative (Sarsaparilla}, for I knew from ybur repots=
lion that any thing yoa innie mristhe grodi I sent to
Cincinnatianti got it, and kaed it till itcured ine. ] took
it, as youadvise, in'small; doses of a teaspconful ever A
month, and used almost three battle,. Now and healthy
skin soon ,began.....to fern:hinder the scab; which after a
While fell off. My skin 14now dear, and I know by my
feelingsthat theilisease Os gonefrominty'eyetem. f You
can -well believe that I filet :what liun saying when I. tellyou; that I hold you to b 4 0 40of the apostle* of the age,
undiremein everigrateffilly: ; Yours, l'' ' I iAlatitED I -B.IrIALI,F.Y. 'i r . , .

St.,Anthoairs Fire Rose Or ( rysipelas,
Tatter and Salt

Fire,
,Scald Head)

Ringworm, Sitteei Eyes; DrOpsjr. 1 -
- Dr. l Robert M. Preble Writes from Salem, NiY., 1211,
Sept',, 1859, that ho hasil.cured an inveterate case of
Dropsy, which . threatened to terminate ;fatally, by the
Persevering use of our 'o4oam:rifle, and also a dangerous
.3fafignant Erysipelas bY large doses of the same;] says
he cures the cotnmon Eruptions by it constantly. i . , IBronchocele, Goitre or Sairellel Neck. 1I •Zebnion Sloan of Prost,Texaswrites : 'fThreh bob'
ties of your Sarsaparilla ;cared me'from a ; Go • re—ti hid-
eons swelling on the neck, which I bad suffered;from
over two years.", • i i . h. I :I
Lenciarrlitea orWhites, OvarianTumort.
Uterine Ulceration, F.'eanale;Disealies.
Dr. J. B. S. Channing; cif New York City, irritei ; "I

most Cheerfully comply with therequest of yOur agent in
saying I have found • yOut• Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the nnnterkins; complaints for' which we
employ such a remedy, but especially in Rmide Diseases
of the Scrofulous diathe4. 1 have cured many inveter-
ate oases of LencorrliceathY it, anti souse mimeo the com-
plaint was caused by itkeertienof the uterus. I The ulcer'
stion iteelf was soon amen ,. Nothing iwithin 'my khowl-
edge opals it for these female derangements.]'.— 1 •

Edward S. Morrow, of Newbury, Ala:, writes, "A (inn.
gerous ovarian tumor on ohs of the fannies. hi my family]
which had defied all tim)•emedies we could employ, has
at length been completely:cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla Our physiciaufthought nothingbut eitirpre
lion could afford relief, .but he advised the trial oil your
Sarsaparilla as the lastresort before 'cutting, and it
Proved effectual . After :fairiugyour remedy eightreeksno symptom ofthe disease , mains." • ' , •
, Syphilis andlllercurital: Disease.

_ , -

.. , NEW tosses, 25th August, 1850. _

Bs. T. C. Arta: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
peat ofyour agent, and,recrt to' ou some of the effects iif. have realized. with your arsaparilla. .'' , l'
I have cured With it, In y practice, most of the Corn--

plaints for, which it is reccipmentied: and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of Venereal and Jim..
mrial Disease... One ofmyhiatients had Syphilitic ]Ulcers,
n his throat, Which were famatimlng hls palate and the
top of. his mouth.' YourliSarsoparilla, steadily taken,
:toed him la five weeks. -Another was attacked by-seo.
andary symptoms in hisose, and the ulceration hada
oaten away a considerable ' rt of it, so that I belieVe the -
disorder would, scam reach iis brain and kill hini: But it
yielded to myndrninistrahun of;your Sarsaparilla; the:
ulcers healed, and heis well again, not of course without;
some disfiguration to hie face. Alwotnan who bad been;
treated for the, sante ditiorder bylmercarY was suffering;
from this poison in her botiies. They had beCome so sea-'
slave to the weather that on a dainp day she suffered ex-

outfitting pain in her i jo4itsand bones., She,tco, wad.
:toed entirely , by your leasaperfila in. a:few weeks. :I
know from its formula, WF ch youragent gave .mO, that ;}ll.this treparalbin from yen; laboratory must be a (great
remedy; conseq'ueutly? those truly remarkable results'
with it have not surprised Sue. ', i ; , ,

Fraternally youes,i> - G. V.LARI3IEIt, MI. I. .
, i. i Iillacatmathim,, Rciii ,,t, 'Liver, 'Complaint.'

INDEPENDENCE, Pres ton Co, Ya., Oth July, 1559.
De. 3. C. Area: Sir, Ihave been afflicted With Wroth- i

nil chronic Rheum:lista lot lobg time, Which balled the
skill of physicians, and en -lc to into lei spite ofall the]:etnedies Icould find, until tried:peer Saremarillel Ond.
eottle cured bud in two Weeks, arid restored my general.
wealth so much that I-*Wirer better than before II was:
attacked. Ithink it a Weil Trill Medicine. J. FREAM.

JulesJY. Getchell, of St. olds,' writes :"I ham' been
afflicted for years with :an affection of the Liver, Which
destroyed my health. I Ole everything, and everything ,
failed to relieve, me; and I ave been a broken-down man
for some years! from no iotli r cause than derangement of
:he Liver: Mybeloved past` r, theRev. Mr. Espy, advised `
me to try yourSarsaparilla, camse he saidbe knew pall,'
and entitiling you ref:dean worth trying. By the bless.'
Mg of Clod it had cured rite,' 1111 has sot purified nlylblood ,c ias to make' a new man of ni . .I feel young again.; Ths:'
best that can be said ofYon i nothnifii,-dod enough:"

I ' • ' .. ii•Sclairros,Cancer TiOlorit, to-:.n argement,-.
Ulceration, Catrieshand. Eifollation of
the Bones. '• , P. ! . !
A great variety ofcases brie been reported to us where i•1 cures of these formidable mlainta have, resulted front'

I the use of this remedy, LUG Or space hero-will not admit',
I them. Some df theta maybe found in our American.'
I Almanac, which the ag ntethelow named ere pleased to
furnish gratis all who callifor them. ; ' I •
,

Dyspepsial Heart Disen Se, Pits, Epilep.'
my, itlelanchoLy, 'Neuralgia.

Many remarkable cures of atom affections have beard
madenails by the alterative pewe ,of this medicine. It Mimi-,
Cates the vital inflictions, lute vigorous action,and.itlaus
3verconies disorders which would be supposed beyond its'
reach. Such ei remedy ilas lung been required by the ne.'

:essities of the people, and we are confident that this will
lo for them alb that medicin cad; do.

1: ~Ayer's,' Cher - • • Pectoral)._
... FDIC Tin?. RA ID pprcr. -(4?

Coughs, Colds, Lottineittza., hoarseness,,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con 4,. -,,

. struption, Old tfok the II:teller !
' of Consnniptive Patients

in advanced "Stages _l _
. ' 'of the Disease. ' ; . N
This is a rewiedy so ufflversally known: to surpass any

other for the card of threat and lung complaints, that It
is useless here to:publish the evidence of its virtues., Its'
unrivalled excellence ford coughs :and colds; and its truly'
wonderful cures of pulmonary ;disease,' 'have made lit
known throughout the ileivilizedi nation's. of the earth.
'Few arc the communities, or even •families,amongi them,
who ' have not 'seine perional. experience of, Bel effeets•—.
some living trophy Intl:eft mitiSt of its Victory over' the
subtle and dangerous eiSeniers of the throat and langs.,
As all know the 'dreadful fatality of thesio disorders', and 1
as they know,.too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
3o more thanto assure them that it has now all the yin

tues that it didbave when making the cures which ;have
Won. so strongly 'upon the confidence of mankind. , j
Preparedbypr. I. C. 'AYER & CO., 'Lowell, Mau.

' Sold by QS.izD. A. Jones, Coudersport !
' Mann & Nieltols,:lilillport ;'. N. T. Mills, Coles-
burg ; Coliv4ll & Lyman, 11,oulet ; A. Corey &

Son,.ErlysseS ; A i H. Horton, Cushingville ;

and by Dealers generally I. ~ r :t.. .

NEW ARIZANGEMENT.
The undersigned basin

• just received a argel ; and
'Ls, well selected stock of '

CLOCKS, !WATCHES & JEWELRY,
offers them for sale at prices that' Fill com-
pare favorably with thos&of any, city or town
within 100 Every article of jeWelry,
and every style of Watches and eld nen-1
ally found.in retail Stores kept con tantly on
band, :tad warranted to be as repr seated.—,
also; Beal'ST'atentrevolYers kept on hand.
and soltrclieap:

say-Repairing one on short notice,- in
_ood style and fairtrates.

Call sbe, me t the :sign of BM-'rlBig
Watch:,", ' I Ci H. WA-RUINER:

Couders, 1.1861:opt, Jan!
f'Ogifl CORMS Lof WOOD
9.941../ me: JOURNAL Office, fnli

for whichltbe highest Mi.
• .;IUI be pnid in: Subseiip

I 40ertienz'

wanted at
unediaiely,
irketPrice
Itioni and'

: C:1! ii -.'r simmoNs 1.i) , •_i . ,f 9g*dyck Yillagp
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. e, high* prioe'for
-7changei part CASH ifnOessa-
'for Good Shingles , .21 sh~liing,

30 cts.;=or more if Wool should
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4. goods as CHESIas elan be
1 •icbuutry—July 17;61.
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TO E c n' always be fotind the
C °kir! Box and Parlor ITSI

Alia, TINrand F
FETTLES.,,{SFJOERS, SCOC,I.I ;FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS, arid! CA
-RONS Also,. •

Agricliltural Implement
such. as PROWS, • SCRAPERS,' cur;
TORS COR4'-SHELLERS, HORSE-PL
DOG-POWERS, &d. •

T.ii-EIR.WC)R.K, •
is re:ad iind the materialgood. • Gct
substajntial EAVES-IiROOGE9S p*up
part of the .County-,terms easy. ac
.ufall kinds, includik Cash,!seldoin rd

Stoie on Main Street opposite the Old
Rouse!, Concterspott. Aug. 1,, 18591

• I MANHOOD.
itow LOST, HOW;RESTORED.

IJust published, iii a sealed envelop
ps Ti4NATLiRE, TREATMENT,AND'RAOICV.
OFSPORMATO/RltliCe.t, or, Seminal Weakne-
ual Debility, Nervousness and invul 1cinissilons, iriduclig impotency' atd 3ren
Physical incapacity. .1 i . 1 1

BY IiOBT. J. CULVERIVi1")117 'Af t ~ ,1
•Thel important factithat the awful

(Deuces of pelf-abuse bay het efliettlaily
without internal medicines or the flan!,
applichtions of caustics, instruments, inl,
ted bdtigies,l and other empirical ;devil,
here 4iearlyj demonstrated, and the".o
new and highlysuccessful treatment, as;
ted byl the dclebrateclttuthot• fully,e4t
,by means of which every.cine is Onab
'care himselfperfectly, and at the least

ible cost, thereby avoiding, all' the advenostrdms othe day. . This lecture
'a boon to thousandsandthousand s.Sentand r seal, ina plain envelope,
AddreSs, post paid, on the receipt of tw.
.age stilinps,'bY addres,sing -: -,

Dr. C.H. J. C. KLIN, [
I 127 bowery, Ne. York. P. 0. b0x.4,1•

SO3IiETHiNt FOR THE TIM O
A NIECESSIT "LN EVERY 110USEHO

.s .TOHNS tROSV.Y'S I
American Cembiat-

The spiongest Glue iii-the Wed',
.For liCeniep(big "Rod, Leather,-

.Ivdrl, China, Marl ,Porcq
AlaOster, Bdfie,Coral,

The.Only nitiele of the kind ever pr
ed which will withstand Wate

, • E±.TRACTS
leENlery• housekeeper Should have a

Of Johns fc grosley's American Cement
—Ni—'.Pe:c YlTinies. ~

"11 ls so, onvenientto heye in the li
--Yak •YorAlEziress. - :1. ,'

!•It is always ready; this cOninlends
eVerybody."L,-Y. Y. Inclepeinit. . .. ....

4'7 hartried it, and find it as ucifhl in
our h use aS water."--•Wilkes!Spirit of01¢ Times

.

Price 125 Cents per Both e.
Very lliberall reductions to Wholesale D alms.

. , ,1
TERMS CASH.„ i •

;ale by all Druggists and ptore-
:rally throughout the country.. -.

JOHNS .Ic, CROSLEY,
(Sole Manufacturers,) I1 William Street, New Yorlc. ,

,iberty Street.) I jynly

For
keepers gen

I
• 7

r of I

AGENPS WAVED
all Parts of the, Country
obtain Subscribers for!

S PICIOTiViI iiiiieiit-
. of the 1 "1

A#EIIIICAN REVOLUTI
In Tri!o Vo umes Royal Octa,vo, cont

upward of!
,1500 Page and 1100 Beautiful Mustrat
Thi work will be sold exelnsively by

to eac!.ll of whom a speciallDistrict ii
,given. Rare inducements offer'ed. Appl

ishould nam the Counties tbeY would 1'Agents w nted also for otber,works 1
prism to tb times. i 1 • 1spa of the- BSA otWar lz .

DrarloPes and Paper, Iffscellageous
ppliedl Address l' . -

I- •.
- - GEO. W. ELLIOTT,

lees Euilding, Franklin Square, I.si. Y.
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'• Tiey go right to the Spot ?
•

Insiant4elitic ! ;..Stop your Cough!
...

. 1 • fßtry your reah ! ' • • '
-

.

. ' Strenathenitour.l'oiee I -

. J. - 1 • H - ' -
!--Spal4iiie4 -

- TIIROAT CONFECTIONg

GOOD FOR bLEitc,: ,;(gEk,.
GOOD,FOR LEUTFREP,',, , •

GOD FOR PUBLIC spLitkrts,
IF OOD_ FOR KGERS,

•GOOD FOP, ONSIIMPTIVES.

•1 GEiiTLEttEN
SrALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ADE O,'ELIGIITED MTH • • • • •
SP-ALDiNd'S THROATtbIiPECTiONS:

• -: CRIOREIt CRY 1'04;
SPALDIN.ZO'S. THROAT bOtI'ECTIONS'i

t
They relieve a Cough instantly. •
They clear the Throat. . - 1, 1.
They givestrength and volume to thevoicN
They impart a.delicious aroma tothe breath
They are delightful ty the taste. ;.

They are ramie of simple herbs andcan not
harm any one..

I advise. every one who .hag,.a.couglA orft
Huiky \,:oico or a-Bad. Breath, M. any diffieulT
ty of tbe Throat, to get a PaCka ge.ocntY Throat
Confectionq they will relieve yoii instantlx.1 • ''

and yoiyvill agree with me that they go rigilt
to the spot." You will.find them very- usefigl.
and ple.iisant while tra4lingor attending pub?
lic,rsetings for stillint I,i3ur cough,.or allay-
ingthroat If.you try one package I a.m
safe in saying that Yen will ever afterwardi
consider them indipPeusible. Yon wili.fin4
them at the Drug.gist.sand Dealers in liedicines

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. •
My.signature Is on each inickneew All othersr.are counterfeit. ' : , •

A Package will be sent by mail, pre paid;
on receipt of Tbirty Cents. .;

Address, .HENRY C. SPALDING,
No. 4a Cedar street, New-Y0.k...,

onsuunnumintanummitimmunumnm

CEPHALIC PILLS
CURI

BXCK
•

sEADACRE, -

CURE
NERVOUS HE ACHE,

CURE:
ALT, 'KINDS OP acADACELI

By the Ilse ofther Pills theperiodic attacks
ofNervous ;3l'Cli! 11"eadake may be.. prprentl
edi and-if taken at the commencement cf‘art
attiwk. immediate relief rom 'pain and sick:*
ness.will be obtained. • •

The; seldom fail iu r
and keivi«c.he to Chien

moving the 11 aute4Ifeniales are 'so sub.

be I;qiiels.:---remor".They act gently upon,
ing Conitiveness.

1 For St dents,, Delicate Pe,
males, 111141)111 persons of,sedenky..habits. they.
are valeabie its a Laratitis jinkoyingthe irjo-_

!petite', giviOg tone and rigor to the digestive or-

-1 galas, and restoring the natural elasticity and
Sirength of the lvt,olo sYstein.

The CEPHALIU PILLS nrethe result of
long ipistigatiorf aud carefully conducted ez-
periments; having been in use, many years
during which :time they,,have prevented and.
relieved ii.vast amount of pain•and, suffering
from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state or the
stomach. • • _

They are entirely vegetable in their compel
sition, and may etaken at all times with per-
fect safetY with nt,maiiln.g Any change of di-
et, and the ace cc ofany disagreeable taste ren-
ders iteasy to ad sinister them to children. •

DEWAR. OF COUNTERFEITS
The genuine have IR:_e•siEnatures of Henry C.
Spalding on each Box. , •

Sala by Druggists and
-

all other Deans; hi
Medicines.- . • - -. •

-

_

• A Box A:ill be sent by mail ,r̀epaid oft re=
ceipt of the •

• PRICE, 25CENTS.
• All orders should be addressed. to . .

HENRY C. SPALDING, •,_
• 48 Cedar Street, New-York.

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSIMEIITS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPIIALIC PILLS,

WILL.CON'OSTC Alki-i',46thJFFER

HEAIY C
THAT A - ... •

SPEEDY AND SURE GIIRE?
Is WITIJ THEIR REACH

•

M, A. single "-bottle of SP-AIDING'S PRD:
PARED,/ willsave: ten times

•_its cost annually...ol

SPAPLD*G'S PREPARED! GUI.!
SPALDD;G'S l'isra'AßED GLUE!

. •

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

. -.i.vE.TErprEoEs i: .
ECONOMY 1 . DISPAT( H I

.

. ,ar- "A STITCII IN TIME SAVES NINE."':64
As accidents wilt happen. even in well reg-

tinted families, •T: is very. desirable, to lave:
:onae cheap and convenient Way for repairinß;
Furniture, Toys, Crockery, &c. [ . .

sriALIWGI,S PREPARED GLUE ,
nests all such etuergencies, and no household:,
:an afford to' be without it. It is always
ready; , and' ult to the sticking point. -

' • "USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE:" I,

N. 8.--3 Brush accompanies each Bottle;
Price, 25 cents. Address , -

:HENRY .
-No. 48 CEDAR.Str4et, ?yew-York.

- CAUTION. 1
. As ceriahi tinPrin6ipledperso
ng to palm , off on ,the unsusp'
.mitations- cimyPREPARED .4utiopall persons to exaMineb
fig, and see that the full name'
Jef-SPALDING'S PREPARE ti

•

,s on the outside wrapped;

swindlinteounterfeits.
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